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Reviewer Notes Heiller Ability 
-...:...• _______ ......;__·--· To Instill Flexibility, Control 
Three Year Students Br PIIYLLJI IOWD M pnwnled a well balaMed se,. pcdormed, "Dureh Adami Fall Isl Wndem(th and Is in tbe nyi. or The Winthrop Flac Arb ~ lfttlaa or piecftl, ach or whk'b bad pnz vt-rdenit" W1IIII the best re- a chamber worll, Helller'a tftUtc 
d.lUon. opened the lNS-ell ArUsta lec:tJan of plft9, oacn ot which had celvec& ixocaUN of the U.tenen for dram11Uc erreeta was projected 
The three-year undersraduate plan at 
\VinUarop i1 beiftl' lollowed by more and 
morn students who willh to profit from its 
many ad,·antateM, yet wme of these indus. 
lrious people have discovered that there can 
be l!IOffle distinct dl1!11u:h-antnl'ft in irraduating 
a year or a semester earlier. 
One of these diaad,-antages concerns mem. 
bershil)8 in honor JP'OUJli!I which usually ron-
aist of junior, and ,enlol'& The three-:,.'H.r 
1rraduates ate sometime:!I o,-erlooked when 
the memben c,f honor group:t are aelected u 
the ~tus of these atudents, aophomore, jun-
ior or .eenior-ls not clearly desisnated. 
All a N!IIYlt of summer school and an In .. 
creased work load durtns replar seuions 
their number of eredlt. houn places them in 
a dauificatlon different from that of the 
clau with which they entered. 
Such a atudent may. for eu.mple, be a 
aophomore duriD1r the fall MR1eater and a 
junior at the besinnin.1 of tbe spring aemu,. 
ter. Some lhduate in summer echool so 
that they do not become seniors until thf'lr 
Jut seml!ster in a regular session of under-= 9:;'8 ,;: ~~ei::-:: :._use~~:!.~!,. •!:U:VelT.!; ~~e:=~,d~:1' ==·~ "';!:::.bill prqpoam. Hell-
graduate achool. IOlollt. spirit ud feelins. boUzed I ul tlmllte fall of Adam. 1K' ehOle -rantuy and Fu11,1e In 
This haziness in th• c:lusiflcatfon of an HetDa, playin1 u. 1m Aeol~ Hftller upened h1a concert with Wltuout healtatlon, Helller dy- IJ. l'lllnor'', b1 Mu. Rqer. Any 
ad,·anced plaeem<'nt iJludent hi not only a Lln-Slllnner la BJmN Aadl\ol'- "Prelu.dP and Fu111e ln E minor" nam6cally lntrodUNd Baeh'1 'Tan- orpnlst who am perform the Re. 
problem when membcra of h~~r s~oul)ll ~ ~ ::r=':!~ ~ .. 1:°!~':':.: .:= !: •:P:~~=eGp=.'~Th! ::.t :!: :1.!~== 
are :11elected. but abo caUAea d1ff1culb~ if pre-Blileh lo the mmle at the pl'ft• SchledL ProliiablT cumldfted by the v•!hic:lo far Helller'• mu,lcal quieter aec-Uom and ltW mue 
such a student wtahe11 to 1eek office. either ent day. HelDer'a: perfannanc. did inany at the Jeut lnterNtlnl o1 pntu1• HeUler lbowed ua • J.,ve mmk, 11 cer1&lnly ealltled lo com• 
\\'ithin a pi..rtltular claas or in tbP 111tudent Jmtlce lo bis own rwputatlon and the cornPQIIUona performed. It and emotion tor the work wbldl mendaUon. Tbll wu • stuDnlns 
body as a whole. to die Ol'IDD u well. succeeded In appraU.oa: to the ex• eon not be IUf1)fl.tRd. Thia per- dupla:r ot orpra YirtUolll)'. 
Should she aeth-ely participate in the ac- Amon1 the IIWQ' merlta ar Hell• perlep-:ed u.tener throu,:b ffrll. rormance was certainly a hlah- In 1952, MeHler was the wlllner 
ti~itte:11 of Mr ori.slnal claea or fn th~ of ::Z/e:-:,:,, th;:•= ~~r':.~~~ Jnterpretallon o1 the 11~~,:°' O:. = wu CJl)eMd :!n~ 1::e=l~~:;t.:'!~ 
the claae: with which ahe will Stadwtte · and tedlnk'alJy pni'ffl, b1e art Nm on the propam were three wtth "'Sonate II" b:r Paul Hinde-- don w1111 not sc:hedWed on Heiller's 
The,e people who make the extra effort to of rC!llnraUoa wu mu1erfu1,, pn,. eho1'111·preludn lrom "Orplbue-- mUh. The .anate, wrtlten In 1911, prusn,m but by ttQUtSt, he: a,reed. 
irraduate a year early-and tht>lr number bi wldlq: wide variel)' and ftnall,Y, c:hlein" by J, S, Bac:b. Of lhe thrtt 11 lhe !lborlftt ot the worb ot At lhe c:onc:Iu..sfon of the Reaer 
steadily increasins...,.hould be gi,•en ~ "Fani..,. and Flque ln D rnlnor'', 
ful coMidetation when groups such as Mar• :v:i:;
1
~ !!:~ ~ 
shalla. Senior Order, Phi Kappa Phi and CAIIPUS CALENDAR ~nvelupe c:ontalnlnl • theme mm-. 
departmental honor irroups choa,e their poled onJ:r houn betano, umeen 
members. by Heuer. 
We feel that ,ome plan ahould be initiated, s D O N M h d Aher 1tudytna the theme • 
either 11¥ Senate, 11¥ the ndmlniltratioa or enate es1gnates ew et O _, while ho '°' u., ..... '°' 
within tbe honor groupa and departmental : t~'!:.::S::"th':t::::": 
clubs whereby theae atuden.ta who are &"rad- Paaaeqll.11, lnlroductn, Iha thame 
uaUns- in three ree:e aad who meet all the F Ch • Sf f , D I t and numerous vartallual In • 
other qualificaitno, will nol be overlooked. or oosmg a e e ega es ,omewhat ...... m ..... .,. Idiom. 
P.E.W. HitllleT IU~ecl ln dupla.Jiol' lo 
" the audhmm varioua color CORI• 
a, AD u:ncon the Ooor ot the Senate 11.nd Hou• lalature takrc, Um. and an lniernt bmatlom not pnvlOUIQ' found dlar-
ca.,... Ctldlaalor tor debate. In tbe problnnl tbat concern our Ina h1I eoneert. A dlflnlt. aeme of 
Lecture Series Attendance 
Several WNU qo the Wlutbrop AU die blU, pused at Student slate. In order to ,ave all lhase elec:trl~lty could be felt lll Hftl• 
Senate pu,e11 • bill whleh estab,, LqldatUf't! sre sent to the •tale who are lnleratftl the ebann, 10 ler proan-e,d to the end or bis 
lb.bed a new method for ae1edlQ le,bllaton In order that they mlaht make thla ln'4!1'1!1\ lcnown lo the work. 
The first lecture aeries of thil )"ear that 
wu held 1ut week showed a nr," poor at-
tendance from the 1tudents and faculty 
memben. It has been estimate that nu more 
than fitty to·a hundred people (i.ncludinr 
only thne fac:P.lltr memben) were present to 
hear Harry S. Dent. adminiatratlve assistant 
to Senator Strom Thurmond, who was a 
substitute speaker for Senator Thurmond. 
Thurmohd was unable to appear as planned 
because of illnellS. 
We realize that teat.a, bad weather and 
an epfde.-nlc of colds probably kept many peo.. 
pie from coming, Alao, it was disappointin1 
to know that Thurmond would not appear. 
This In itself would account for some Jou 
of tntereat. 
But the fact that only such a very m.all 
aroop took the time and trouble to come 
&1eems to show a complete lack of Interest on 
the part of mcst people. 
Tbe point that we would like to make Is 
that this lack of tntereat fa an embarrass-
ment to thoee who ha\-e scheduled the Jee. 
turea for the year. It w:.1 also embarraulns 
delep.tes fM South Carolina Stale be made awan or 0- c:hlln,- a1111mlU•, we are osidn1 thal llll It 11 Ule rnpondbiUI)' ot every 
to th,e ones who did come, u Byrna Audi- 5~~~~ the lftljorffy =n~:dau 1"'1 DN !;':h~= =-~~vele\: :=~ ~:e:u':, ':'1m~um= 
torium is liD large and the audience was so of deleplel haw been ,tudeo.t Thil11oneorthema,JorpufPC*9 IOlnl:, h1I audlenc:e a unse of llnlbWI)' 
small. iovernment ortken 8Dd r..emben or SU1den1 Leablahlrr a1on1 wtth In addition, we would alto like and control. 
Many of thl! stu~enta seemed to Jike the :~,!~:kt!':' raaii:; o~.:'!:: !!:ie::~::U;:-op~:':; =~ .:!S:..ean~ ': i:te,,~ ':;: pl!!a11 e.:'0P= ::n ~=\,''= 
aboU.hment of compulsory auembHes l)e. auffld. In the past Sell81.e baa to aee tlnMmnd the Wll7 our be ll9l!d at thl9 yeu"a mHUas. aan, and am be aaund or np. 
cause of the ~wth of the student body, We nominated and elecled part or the ;;.:r:=,1a1on e=t ;::'':~ ~:':m~ .;::1::. :: :~ ~~~.:• .:.:;:,·1::i:;t':!:'rv:! 
are not nd1'0Catlfl8' that this new ntle re,·ert dell-p.tes from the Door and the the exdlaDee of Jdeu alllOPC cW• •nt lo Ann Seymour, campua eo. duu praise tor hil ablllt:r to pre-
to compulsory attendance again. Ho,n:l'er, rt-mal~ del~lel a:::. been rerrnt c:oUcp and lncUvklual stud- ordlnalal', Box 481 <campus Mam M!ftt a caneut, not in the leut. 
we do feel that more 11tudent& should take ehC111111 Ex-:i.: ealls tor 8 ant:,,. 11le deadline ror appllcaUon "'111 staUe, whteh munnpwted a mu-
advantqe of hearing the apeaken. co-:=1t:::' lo ra be Mt up b:r tbe 1'1liapnpuatlonfor811tden.1-i.e,- be Wednaday, October II. ll!17 of thftic, q~alltlu. 
Perhapa ~ne fOluUon could he to hold =~ °l.,:n=,te n:.:!a "'!: s O O · d An 0 Ille lect'?'e ID the TIiiman Auditorium, ....... ,. wbl<b wW la .... ,1ec, emor r er swers Colummst pecla)ly 1[ a small audience Is expected. Thia lhost- who are 1o io. Thia llate wW , ' 
would aolve the problem of baVlftl' only a be made 11p of thuse lltUdenll who M h St t p al F ling 
hundred people spreaot thinly over sn .................. -"'"'-'" 5""'· em er a es erson ee s 
that hu a aeatina capacity of over thirty .. :!.,~~on=. bo1h . 
five hundred, Out al our qUCMa this year or 18 Dear Edllor. mamben- The dudenla are thus 1111.ny rnora daen'1na lbldanll 
The lectures ha,'e·been 11theduled for the :;::-::;:;~b!a~=== ~ted~s!.w, ~~ ,! !~1y ~ .. ~ :won~; th~= =r n=· nmt'thlnl 
benefit of tht> atu~ents and the facult~ mem- ldrnt, JudJrial Baud ebalrma.n, IPGI* to "To Speak ol MUIY to "humble" benall'.--Llrt one not cUtruent to ell.Cb member. we 
hen We are ulcm.r for more participation eampWI coordinator Dnd tresbman Thlnp" which appeared In last think more hlabl.Y of oneself. choee to print • statement made 
and interest from both l'J'OUPll, If tbe lim- clasa predden.U. Thl1 INvea 13 weft'• JobnlOll!an. Ji. to I.he "eUqulshnea'' of the by one of UJe new memben, Anne 
ited response to lectures does conUnue, It dclcptes to bo m'~ted. from dime- F.lrst. the members or the Sen• lt'OUP, WI' ,~, Jane 11 basln1 her Tate, who baa expreaed her own 
::.:sa~~~ to continue lulvlng apeoken w~~~x!~w=-~eln e:~~!i :,.:;:-;:,,"~/o malco dear the :::::onw::'::!s~.:::.er,:i; f~::,..~er8:'::e.!rd:Uerrnt 
an,.ter benefit lo our earnpua it a :I, All the quealons that ap. mt'All? Are not there many lncUvldtallls with twel.Y11 dlffeffnt 
variei,Y ot students parUclpate, and peared In last week'• pal)lr, we "eliqun" on campWI? I/JIily or us c:oneeptlona ot their oqardu.Uon. LR.K. 
ll la , .. , 1bat 11udent1 with a spec- (eel, Wl!fe baaed an olnervaUoD, are placed tocether because OW' I would Wre 10 exprese my ldeu 
'Circus Day' Special 
IDI c:onceru for 1ovemmenta1 prob- of. the put. Senior Ordon. Wei feel ~eU,·IUea neeealtate our wortdn1 on Senior Order with the Ulldu· 
lema and al'faln wm be 1Dtere1lftl that we do not have die l'elPODII- tocather. Are we to RYer all co. sland.1111 that the other member• 
ln p1rtldpaUn1, blllt:r or explalnJna or jlllllUfJlq: nlN!flona wHb eaeh Other beelluae probably won't &lllft 1o a lot I 
.lltudent Letialature LI • moc:k the past OflBnlzaUona. OnJ, IIDW', WO were tapped lnlo the aamc ar,. will say. 
Once again Saaa Food Service bu come 
through with thet added special touch which 
students both apprtciate and look forward 
to in meala. 
La.st Tuesday Sap's special "Clrcu.a Day" 
induded foot-long hotdoga, popcorn, peanut., 
candied apples and snow conu alOIII' with 
a clown and ballona to let off thit atmoephl:l'e. 
In tbs past. Sap has atven special e\"ents 
aucb u a farmer's breakfpt, Italian sup. 
para. buffets durinl' Christmu and Thanb, 
atvlns- in ad,J,ition to the regular steak sup-
pan every Saturday night. 
The food service hu gone out of the way 
to provide the very best for the Radente 
In an effort to serve tbe foods which tbc.y 
indicate that they particularly I.lb. 
BS1embl:r of collea:e students mod- havtn1 aeqllired our lu'. 1hlft pn!.utlon" "Con.:emln1 the phra• • moat 
To do th.la they hawe placed auggeation eled after lhe aewat General Aa- membera, do wo reel we are a "Clique" may Imply; a tum1n1 Jafiuenual", J cannot jusW'J the•· 
shPeta in each of the dorms for use by =::· '~.!:t!!n !';9 :euu~: :-i:.::no:-=:::. wl!feh hn ::~:'i:!':u::: ,:=:.r;17zn!,~ =-~=·~ ~ ca:u.:!.!u!'::;: 
students aa well aa sending .>ut question• House In Colwnbla In late Nov- a. Ji. already lmplW, Senior antant point. here 11 - have OGt ate dea:rlptloa or preliminary en. 
nall'e!I about liku and dislikes of various ember of neh year whiJe. the Oen· Order ehanps every ~. an ob- severed our relation.hip, with teron hr memben of Senior Or· 
foodl. eral Aaembl,Y Is aot In .ealon. Yiam e.nou&b observaUon, when trlencll outalde Senior Order, DOC' der. The word "lnfiuenual" 11 not 
Student. ofttcen faueh aa IO"ffl'• one C'Onllden the number or dJI. let fall to the wayllde other paten· In keeplq: with my 1elf·rnads 
They have adapted tbemaelves to the Win- .. or, lieuienant ll)Yenlor, speaker rerent tlnds of lndlvJduab whleh UDI rnendl In the student body, klea.la or Soruor Order. Frankly, l 
throp students just U other Sao Food 9erv. 'lf tbe home, eteJ uffletate 111 the compd1n Ulla croup tram )'ear lo All tl\e fflelllben rallm the ab- ehudder lo Uunk that I am eate. 
iees hawe in the man•P other locatiou In the meetlno. Each. C!Ollep partlclpat. year.~ oull0,ln1 croup leavea no aurdlly ol the obsalele- ea1qortaa,, IOrlaed u one who. .. lntlumcell", 
United States 1''here "they operate. Other in- !~e:'!: i;.~~~= ':::: =e~:1::'1 O:e~nda,ds lo tM =~al°'.:..:~~= =e~ or.:;:;:S.\;1::~ Onwr mem 
11titution11 l1ave hailed the excellent service ber of blU.  pyemment SeoJor Order, b:- vlrlua ot. 111 • moment that only twelve an be beT 11 not. that aha lnOuenees oth· 
pro,ided by them Just as Winthrop ha& lo be pl'eknted before the rnocJc nebulo111 nature, lea,,_ ltRH open selected Iran • c:1aa wbidt has «Conllnued on.,_.. m 
Slol(a welcomes erttlclam aa well as praiac ~:=11he bills •ra worked on 1n !:rm:e!:!;t":t~.:i=:: 
in ita soals to l'ive the studente the best eommlttaa wbleb an formed ua&i operaUn1 u • '"pulse"' In the 
poaible. Sunestlons ~ to other apeelal aup-, mueb Ute the actual letbJatlw attempt 1o IIJ"eqthen c:ampu llte 
pars which atuclenta would ).Ike to have lulve mrnmlttee:1 tG11neral AUalrs. Ff.. In ever:, fn.qblc: Wll7• All tbe 
been requested from Sap. nanee, ete.>. they *re Pft'Rtlled an :::-, ,i:~!°'\ =d Ordu': 
V.J.W. IICelllW", rdllna: ln IPIPI. movlna 
TJ Recruits 11::1,Y=11":.1::U;1o r--------------------------, know our P\lf'POIC', uur ft'uon for 
THE JOHNSONIAN New Members =~:re:;.,--!e.!i!~:!::"; 
wortb oi interest. In ac:bool id• 
EDlTO":·lN•CHIEF p .. , ....... ,. ..... ._~~·•••••, ............ -._.;.. 0 . ,, VIRGIE WATERS 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR •• , , , •• USIJE KINO 
MANAGIHG EDITOR ••••• PAT WILLIAMS 
HEWS EDITOR .....••.•• \BBAIL\ macs 
PIC'l'URE EDITOR .••....• PAULA. TRULL 
As • naul.t ot the prtnUn1 ol fain, a channel for oplnlona, a 
RVel"&l additional lbc-pqa laues rHpOntJ.bl].;i.y to uphold the stand• 
ot n. Jobaamlan, there are .e¥• ard:!' of leadenblp and serv:Ce. 
•ral poalUoas open • ual,f2n11 W• da not de:u' lhet our purpose 
to the \IU1om • edHon on the In lnt&nllble. It 11 an Ideal. And 
nevnpaper. wa M OW' finite way, llrlve to-
COPY EDITOR ••••••••••••• I..EN' STANLEY 'l'bea poal.Uoas lndude udsl-, ward Um i(ial, U1QU1b Uml\ed by 
ADVERTISING MGR. •••• GERRY DOBMAH ant fature edltlll', feature ..ast. human fraUUes Beca11111tof tbJs. Jt 
BUSl'NESS MANAGER ..... LYND.A KEENE :.~:re:=~= ::"m. be the 1ubJeet. of much ertt. 
CIRCUL,\TION' MGR. ••• EVELYN NET1'LZS 
SOCIETY EDITOR •• • ............. .,.. ••• ........ .... • ••• , •• JI.ARY llART STUMP 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS • • •• • ...... .IOAN MelCINNZY, .1AM1E POLKINHORN 
llEPORTERS ••• ••• ••• •••••••••••••• , •• , ••• ~ AllTBUB,. PRIS EICRHOLT% 
Pllblllbed weekly durinl tbe acb.uol :rear, ezeept durlq boUday ud mtlllaaUoa 
perlOda. by tba ICudmll of Wlmbaiop CaUep. SUblcrtptlom an .._.. per year. 
~rs. TIie columnlsl, Jane Hamlin, did 
Anyone who waukl likl!: lo Join nal adequately 111bstantlate tbe 
The Johnloaian lhould eontllet lftm ••undJp.ltlecl" ln reladon to 
Vlrsle Watc-n, edllm', throulb UJe JnJU.Uon. w~ feel her obler-
pon oftJee t.ox :IOU or Pat. WU.. vat10111 and c:xl)lrlenee of prevlou1 
llama, 1111.nalina: edl\ar, thraup Senior Orden have Jed lo the me 
liox 00. ot. thl9 word, 
Previous experlmee is not re. The t)'plc:a! d1'ftl wu Qaeltlon-
qulred 1lntt lhe edltorlal atatt ed. The morlar bwrw; Ind.kale 
will train 1tudenll ln&rrr.flcd In IIIID4or ,,lat111. The unitOffll!.q ~ 
t.be varl<A11 technlquu 11,J. iech· l..nlUatt'II (blaek 11111d wh.lte, and 
nkal pulnll ~ulred tor eaeh tennll ahonJ Ne """'- tor the 
'-------------"""'--------------' staff poslUon. purpo,e ol rK'GPidn1 the ntlW 
News Shorts 
Presbyterian Pastor To Lead 
Study Group At Westminster 
Anniversary Sale! 
W-. at GtaMIDS la Bock Hill, llaft maDY Aanal· 
._._,_baulil..s-.o- .... 









Chriellne at Broll)nle'a" 
Rl-




Tb. l.atrnlK.'9 Uae. el fra-s 
lsafantU.ol-•ed .. 
baftl .IN nel\W" delllnwblp la Rodt 11W. n.r ...... __ 
WuL .... &-• la UalLI • 
duk 8alalt. •• IN ulN - die 
Wall OI' IINk • • , A.ad .. .,. UI 
"17 BINl111t prbdl 
ot C91UM WI alto ba'H met, 
OI fnmN , • , coulda'I 91l .. 
INg' wllbOII.I u.a,.. 8o - If JIN 
baq • pidu.r1 et JOU "loN" 
la U IUldlrlldl ... hAIIMI •,, 
ltrln9 111m dowa W. pbolo-
lftPII. J -1 and 191 u 11'1' 
b1m. .. .uu ...... -... IIDd 
_ ...... ~wllllab 
...... 
o.--us- ........ , ... 
...., .. ., ,-...al ...... ... 






"1'M Studio WI.Lb The 
8110 ... ,,. ... 




THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
ANn QUICK SERVICE 
«ua1 .Aaa. From. TIM Campa) 
Kick the 
d_ull driving habit. 
Step out in a lively 
Dodge Coronet. ~ 
ii 
fOl'lllallyou'vt11t:iandheard1bo11t'611C111. 
Btc111seCoroneltsl1tr1, •• Wrp,11D1rtlti'd 
sass,,t1111realfltU\illafrM1 Dodf;1sinctYu1 
DnL Loadedw:U.l.auryth1ltlahar-prlcedCffl 
hlven'I t1U&ht Ollta ,.1. Wilh. dloicl of f'wt 
1n1mn. each OM desl1111d ID 1111b lll• nib of 
OullsYllle con:e lulllblln1 down. And with• whale 
slew ol sllnd1rd eqldpmaal llltl usld to CCIII 
t1tr1.Ldl.eanoulslde1111vlew111lrnr.A.p1ddtd 
dalll for edrl llfl(J. Vafiablt.spltd tlldtic 
wiadsllll:d wiplrs aad nsh1n. BlcklJI i.11. 
l1tm s!pab. Sat btffs. two front 1r4 two,,.. 
Md, 11 somt e.dll f1mli111 on IN CorOMI cakt, 
t 5-ruc or 50,IDJ-mllll Mimnly.• 




--Oai."D.l!I! ·ss Oadga Coronet 
Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Deale(s. 
WELCH MOTORS, Inc. ms. Oakland Koek am, s. c. 





A, .. DecoratlN Soap 
DlabaadNalllbul, 
Ou Par E....,. Sludnt 
THE IOHNSONIA'f 
Good Taste l\lnkes a Difrerence 
lnSt11kAnd lndlviduaU/11 
So. Stop al lllnor'a ....... Yoll w11 a1wa,a Bad 
~daataulllyoarllllla. 
Red Star Special 
FALL COTTON TBA.'1Sffl:>KAL DRESSES 
suo.., 
RIIIIWUIT Pricr.:l lo uua 
WHDI YOO ARE-1\ZGJaTER FOR 
-FREE-
W'- toltedraw11 Odober H 
Y Old Jlem:I. lo Toe Fcab!ai Sllop 








And GRJLL I 
RESTAURANT 
FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD 





TOIMIE IN THE 
.,,;;:;:. '"· 1 
Blackwell's Cloth Shop Fall Sale! 
LARGE SELECTION 
Ladies Sweaters ••• Full FBShion ••• Cardigans 
Pullovers ••• Saddle Shoulder 
Values to$12.950NLY $5.79 
Heather ••• Herria1hone •••• Solid ••• Plaid 
WOOLENS-:$1 inches wide 
$1.19 to S2Ji8 per yard 
• Twill Baek Velotee~ & 42 in. AU Colon 
~.98 value - NOW $1.88 per yard 
• Cotton V elet Suedl>-42 & 45 in. AU Colors 
wudt&wear ••• $·.98~lue-NOW'1.811yd. 
• Party Broeadea-45 & SO in. All Colon 
ONLY 1.19 per yard 
Robody ~ llkrckweU'a-.q,ldlr F'2bdc:I 
ShopU...loraDy-S..0..11-i..,i...._,.._,,_ 
Blackwell's Cloth Shop 
129E.Ma1nSs Phou32MHO I Chulollo R"7. II 
·-------.J!L--------·--......j 





a.. for Ille l)NClill tlll fo, a 
........... n.allld..orlong 
118M frimsd .. ..., -· U1l4I 
....... 
BEL K'S 







Muell .... faa dlaa • IINI• 
lap cud. , .. Ii dON the ... 
lkia;. CU. WU. doU. tbal 
_.. a m-ae pop 11P wbea 
,-...n....,...,.tdlalt.r 
......... ,_.l'Uf•I 
eom. 0.Hud IN,..._ 
.... 
HAMLIN HOUSE 
Gift & Snack Bar 
Cllartc,Ua.l.T .. Z:d. 
.a.cn.r... Dgppl .. e..r. 
, ______ _:T_:H:_:E_:l_:0::_:H_:H::_:S_:O:_::K_:l_:A:_:;H _________________________ •• I 
Something New - Jusl For Yon 
You. vfrll CINI IIO doN tllat 'fOII ...._ Ub pml of 1M lam· 
ar ••• attwallyou.an tmlaaoatbe llfMICllld .... Ub 
to, IN 71N ..,.,. ..et ao. 11m la wllal .. an CJOIIMJ lo do 
Free Gifts Every Week 
Y ... lbam will be a drawlalQ' .....,. w.k cm.cl two of you 
Q'bla will wlll a frM 91ft • •• All you. do la com• ba cmd 
.. put J'OIII' name Ill tu pd(" EVERY WEEK. - Yoa don.'t 
bawa to buy cmytblaq. 
ALWAYS SAVE wllb. 0111 apec:lala on m•tCNlll.dJM adTW-
IIMd 111 ... ,...,, Faohloa MaomlllN. 
lOOfoOFFON ALL WOOLENMATERIAL 
a-amber'JOII ccmlar..c1WGTcw~ 





11a, Tu.o .. To uao 
WTYC 
SIZES, 41\ •II 
Wll>TIIS, AAA. AA. A. •• C. 
COLOILII C:-. -p-· 
813.99 
c-111.....i.-abouta 
Wladnop 8Ndeof: 0.arva, ACCOIIIII 
()paalldClyWoda...S..,...alh3D 
122 Cald_..U St, 
N 
s 
Paint N' Supply 
-·-
Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. 
Coca,Cola - Its big, bo:d taste 
never too sweet, 




Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottllnr Compan1 
Rock !IDL .. C. 
·-· 
TBE J OBNBONIAN l'ridaf, Oclamr I 
Professors, Students Attend 1924 Graduates Display Traits 
1.!~:i.: ... ~.~~~~~c~ Cl,~K~~~~~!~~Familiar To Today's Winthrop 
In tbe home cc.onomleS dlpan• ins at the Unlvnslly of Mar7· Dr. Mary Belb Minun, dlrec-
mtnt wm attend rwponaJ aad na;. land OcL 20-23. She wW be • IOI' of Human Nutrition and Con· Br Buban Hieb (ecllonllle - Jet. '70 per eeat.. no, from the Old OaM ud Black. "If due 10 the ncwsllc:a proWem ln 
Urlaat mNt.lap dudn1 aeto.r. member of the eo-ordln11Un1 eom- 1UD1•r Uw Prosnm. USDA, will 30 per ftllt' hsve pod pbysl&\ue- yoa don't believe 1- .at tha'e Is t1111t a11dl1orhun It llllll ereAted eo-
no:~:c::~':':~· ::d ~ = o:n~ be 2':: • Sympo. best~~:n!:1~:':u~:-=·meeuna lq~l=t111J.:;: ~ •:•ei:;, ~--11~°:.: ~~~"°i.! :: ::!: :':.r. ID nl&nlben, IIY • Winthrop th:a-:: ':!m~ >'=r:n~e: 
Reponal Resesrch Committee Dr. Hovennale and four aen1ar ar. Anne Xoan. Loui1e Copeland, book In band, pawlna on your no o per Cffll' be a llOdal fl,- The 1118 c:ollep IDllle INllll!d Radio was liven &c:>- the Khool, and 
meeU,.. ln Ralelth, N, C., Oet. honM' econod"Jes ma.Jon wUl at- Mary Pa&rk:t and Sarah Howle. pendl, laboriou,ly cravUII' for 1~ 80 per reai no. ID per cat. to differ conslderabl)' from the the sirl• enjoyed aa u~Uonal-
18-19 aad the 2nnual meH1n1 ot tend a one-day Reen.reh and Dr. Helen LofU., Ul(lda,e pro- k=ledie. Sk.p! Think >'OU11~~ The co11qe ~m allo bouled IHI male at'COl'dial to a poll lak• •>' fine cunc11n In Uw audltortum. the National Council of Family Oradwua Study Conference on ressor af hame ei:oa,omlcs, attend• P er,u? Ckl. away from • . an Improvement la 1924. EYft)' en conerrnlnc clprflte srnokJQa. Radk>I we~ lateT permitted In the 
RelaU0111 In Taranto, can&da. Sbe Oct. II at the Unlvnslty ot Horth eel the ftellanal Rueucb Cum- C'Xdlel"lent and alowb' let )our raember al the Senior claa w.. Lea than one mala In lhrel 11- tlonnllonn: In IND. 
will pn!Sllllt a paper at the ca- CUollna at OrNlllboro. mlUN eMniq In H~. Tu• nwr:::r.1 fold ~~ d~ty, :,c:a· ure,d " • visit the collep farm mon1 t,500 at Ohio State Unlve.-- Falblon colu111111 r• 1939 Ja.. ;::a meeUna tr, bi, h~ld Od. ,:; =~=--~ ::i~:r:i1:.:! °i:.r~ a!,'ic. khendel, profu,or ;:rop =Ula of 1924~ c n- =: .:=-t!!0~t!:ec1 SU:C:n': ~l ~::3!:. '::°U:.. T= ~-=~:.~~ented~ n:;:.';: 
Dr. Ruth Hovermale, chairman Eeonmnk:a Auditorium ...511 be fol• or hmlw economlt't. attcmkd tne ~he st""ngth h of ~e 1:~ cow which alone wu lmwed for pupuhar 
0
bnmd at that Uffll' taU...'Cl ed to have that "hun& on loak.'" 
of home- economies. will atwnd lawed b)' small lnJannol ll'QUP Repcmal Snearr.h Commltt..e :tu ent came :i ~ 0 t 11.000 and 4 000 )'OIUJ& abictenl. Lady Nlcotlnr. Small leather behl were IIUllf!Sl· 
tbe annual meetlnl of Colle,e dlscualons In the various home MN'lin1 In At.l.D.nta, OIi., Oct. 3-5. at ;;: ::~c. ::illlve!t ath~u':':i Tbe plOd ~lrit of the Wlnthftllp One story n- 'Ide rron1 pap In «I, not to holcl up the 1klrt. but 
Student Reports On Conditions 
Found In Trip To South Vietnam 
a drownln& ,:lrl. The reply was atudent was 1Uuatrated In an or- 11 ~ber. 1927 Jsaue of ir.. IOI' Uw extra duh between blue 
that thffe ant thClle who said that tlcle on Dec. 11, 19:!I, wbleh rnd, ,........., It rend, "'amonl Uw nud the bhtl'. And of eou,w the 
the cullep D1D WIii foollshneu, ''the conidon ot main bulldln1 fiowcn that were bloamlnl on trwbman outfit would nut be 4!0&D· 
but the sraduate•a om tralnUII' wW D:aunt • dazzllna: aymphony or the Wlalhrap c:ampua wue tbe plete without tbme arey al:lapclns 
\I.O.S all that aeemtd to have IIV- pmel and &Old. Wlnlhrop Col- lllaca. azah:u, aplru., and vlaleU. rnocealln8, and lbtny aaddln. 
ed lhc ,10Ulll IPrl"a llfe Iese Pftlftl.RIII wUI be swa,1ln1 C'\'• In addlUon, the rosa l1I profu• hsblcm npen. for co0ep men 
Dlfrerffleft In the .,.;.le's opln• e.,.,,..hera." :don were ltlll to be IN:D... In the Udrtl8 alllftd UMlt tbe 
Ion or bll fa\·orite charaeterillUc:a Tbb sp,- .. de wu CoUele Day, In IIZD, tbe Winthrop Saturday atyla should be blue or ar-n '1alll 
Br Elmira IC•IIUldm 530,000 rdupes In 5atJOn alom, tant flletor ln the. oppoliUon to In a alJ'I ffiQ' have dlaDPd llncc an e¥eat lidl1J.lar to die UIC15 afternoon movkt-1oe111 were mr• wi\h w1c111 brims. and plaid wlde-
lMiu KendrtW., put-presi• The refqeel are mainly- dmple and OYfftbrow of I.ha Diem re- the )'ear lift, but 1M ovenll Poll Clules NllhL The di.) bqan at Pl19ed to Ond II new addlUon, • lapeled aullll, Jf he w• anyone 
dent l&M -1N5 at the NaUonal VJatr.amne farmera and Montac- llmL which nan u follows. voted D ma- 1:45 a. m. wllb the FNshinan bit. new mavle-madalae. Althaulb olher than a unUonn man from 
Studm.t Chrlstlan FederaUOD. wu nard, wbo bave fled ibw vi~ Jorlty for the old-faahkimd slrl lier playln1 r-veJU. and coocluid- thb meehliie wu nat -a "LaWe'" Clemmn ur n. Cit.au!. 
a mamber o-: the pvuip ol 1f lqes beeame tM vtUqd haw At prnmt their poal.Llan la bath Shouild g daoec _ yea, 30 per Ina wttb Stunt Nllbt or the v• i---- 1 Fin•IIJ tbe paps hlr,w, au beffl 
American and world reUal,ous become hallle poundl frw eo. amt-V111tcan1 and 111:1U-Govem• ttnl, no. 70 Pitt .. 'ftlt· pla,1 C'ard!I- rlow: elaael. N Sh l covered aad our modem ltudml 
leaden wbo vtslted Vietnam thll frontatlon bet11.'ttn SOU1b Vletna-- mant o, South Vl~m. Anti• yes, 10 pff Cfflt. no: 90 pff cent; Winthrop studen111 did IIOt lnek eWS Or 8 I :;lowly 'replnl her prwvleus 
summer to seek a SOl.utlaa to the mne and US Government troops Vlelconl because Qf Vleteona: ter• anate - Jet. 10 per cent, na, IO a dalre for travel rur aim In 1924, thoua:hll on Uterat\a'e, tblnllinc ~~ the mmt Influential ::' n!~~ ~Pi:.:>' d::n::a:: rortan and aatl-Conmmut of per Cfflt; fflrt - ya, 5 PB' ,ent. =n Jo;b:-r:U~.!0!~ BOOK IKOP "1 she turns another pap how 
thine tbel we lnrlled lo our v.lslt on tbe SouL'1 VlrlnllfflHI! 10,·em- South Vlecnam bacaua \be 1ov- na, II per ce:; IJIOOD - Y'fl, H that the,. WOl.lld be penllltlro to Student& are fl!ffllnded to no- dUfmmt It la belns a member ar 
10 South Vietnam Is that tba war ment for sheltff, food and all oth• enunent bail b,Oed to tn to met!t I !:':'u~ "~ ~per een~~S:o~ atlend the Stale Fair A spec lo! tlc-e IM uM!d boob which arc our !IIMnUon. 
1s real. TwetltJ'-dve yean o, war er nll'CeU!tles ot eldatent~ Urie nffl1s of the people. per cent; be mod.at _ :,n, 100 train Wal .,rovidcd bl Southern :::1: :e C~I the f::wa,1 
:a!aotoc!°:;. ~~!! ma:11;:11~~ :i:,· .. ~:':: =- TIie complexity Pd ambicuJty per fflll. no, 0 pff cenl; be at• ~I==;:: c~d 0~1:0i~~ Also, studen:':.m be all~w• 1•111111111 •1 
toudled .cb vlllap, each tam. pllcat11d and halted by ~ov~enl :!uU:: =~r:1:Sans~.!:: t!:; I I ewir.,0 9e11for toolc ID tbe Clemson~ ed to 1° Into tha llodmlozn to -~II~=!!~~!=~·~~ 
111;,:9 :::.: ~ n«mal ::., ~ =rd,:q~:m:t!ie ~Ofl': ldtuaUon or DI)" solutlom to the Elledge Wins Dinners c~n:t!:=~· appral lo mem- ~~~,sc~'°::Cs u; =~ -lU=~ Pboaa ,s7.7:179 
way al U!e far th• natloa. Small &.-m the art ubi.:,Jt sponmnd b7 :ire::!.~~ An.!u:,!:'t.ea~ • beni or tbe oppo1lte sex opparent- m,s:slon from the dffb. Mrz HOW THRO TOES. 
dllldrffl Jn areas cc,c,troiled bJ the C.tbollc C'haplains Is a prop•- wa:dd slmpl1 me to nbe ihree In Radio Sound Contest I)' d1d nat lal- AcUon tTftped In Hilda Prodol, Booknop mona- 1. :1. 5.1.1 
hie Vleteoal: naw Iara bow to pnda ,·ehlcle apimt the Vtet- querUons! WCRO, the- Winthrop Collese on the campm In 1916 when late ger, aid. It's HUadGU Fun 
:e~mla~o!°er!!:'.atp = =-Th-.=.: f::u .. ~.:::; 11 PreleDt US policy Is desl,n- :::rs'!t'1~e ~~~:, I~~; ::n~-= a::~:~.e~e~~=u; IMOKJRt; RVLE ,:-Th1!'8a?i.•j::::1 
Families al SOUth Vletnamaa lODIJ. ,o Loni!) how Iona?" «I to secure a military adv11ntaie Contest last l'riday. El.lie El• Clenuon bend playing Jn front of Thomas Henry, romptrolle1, Frankl& Awalo.111 
saldien Uve Jn the fax llula with Othff persull In SOU.th Vietnam far the Government of South Viet• ledp. • treshman ln Breazule the maJn buUdlrqr. sold that there Is lo be no smok• D•bor .. W.U.,, 
tile 1oldfen. and durinl hattlel In produt""CI fflC'a e\1dence ot tbe nanl lltld VS traopa so that the Dormltof'.1, COITl!dl,1 ldent!Ued The boys played several num· Ina ln 8)'rJIC!S Auditorium. Ht-n• In 
~e camp aareas a wife must di· complexltT of the situation. Sbl• Vleuona; and the- Norlb Vletna- the IOWld Pd reeelved a pizza berl, taklna lnterrnlaJlans hr- r, said thal smoldna; la not on-
vtde ber enqla bttWaD wakb• dents. for example, both Budd• meae wW be r:onvtneed that • mil• dfnnl'r far two at Luip'i. tween these Pd busll) en11tiln1 ly a Ore hazard, but Is a1-a an• 
lnl ber chlldNll\ and 1aadlD,: am- hilt and C.tholle, Wlfn' a part at Ital')" w:tGry Is lmpoulble and Thill lirlt aound wu that pro• In cunversaUon with their \\ .n- noyina: to UM: other spectaton. 
muolUon cllpa ror her husband. the South VlalnaJneA Union of be wllUnl tbenfon to nea;otlate. duced trom a comb b,1 runnlna throp frtenda. 
At present there aN a total or atudenlll, WblCb Wffe an lmpo,r- Even ll 'lfli srant that there Is anather object acroa the teeth Action qain found 1111 mo.rk on 
a puulblllty that this may hap- at the comb. the cunpw. from 1927- 1930. In 
Senior Order Tells Functions ~':!~~ ~1:a_ei: =:1 : rn:h:i• u:ie:.: ':repa=:·~ ~n:~.!;tt!!i'i" .:me ~i::':tt:.;~ 
us be neaau.una with? Wtll place their names In • box In \he the Winthrop athletic field. 
Want to Eo1 o.t. .... ":blDk 
You. Can't Alford to! 
COME ON OUT TO 
en ,::=-wtrom:O~ :~5::; :::~~:U:':~; ::-:! !::th ~lu d:Unc :!'~, ~ =~!":r1nc ma.:.eted Dllh~:: to~~"::: ~eJcl ~= 
daoo tbla), but that Im' tolentes. e,:quo1lnunces? needs ot th S th ~ tn 1111m1 on WCRO these namn will Cl\ristlan AsmdaUon, and SIU· ff A R D E E ' S 
aceept1, and ii. •watt of, and per- ":r., r,ne bu of yei eome to me people and r:e ;or1h vi:ui:: be dnawn and the 1tudenta will be dents were aeen act.ln1 u watt-
mptlve to bar fellow ltUdenta. Im lnquirln,: alter the nature of Sen• u trlenda: and brothers but not calld. ~ In tbe Andrew J'n.cbon Ho-
:c::· ~~:n~ =•~ !: ~e:lt! ~:: '::::ro.u::::; ~,:,:::u ;h: ~I d=llnl with - , • :::r 11=0::. lhoe shi- boJ• in bar• Hamb~aka 
''Tbc purpme of Senior Onlar Doe.I' >Ille thutk that I ,t1..are A com- l~td to ~ e 111:i com; Honor Soc,et,es Eled Social act.lvl•.1 lneluded such OC• Apple Tam.onn-Frlel 
: C:-':u:::!'. ''::! ~=::= ,'!~rct':t~'~~~t 0!:~~· ~ ;:,lstant<a to Chi:!.~'::~lnaU:~'.' Sel~;=:n:: irr=,~_.!~ are ~t=. :. : ~:or::h:it; h~~ Tl'J' Iha HARDEE HUSKI£ 
rrs GOOD TIie members nre l!ven the f'rN- sha•~d? Hu the atudent body It• I> Does the- present US polley Shella Owlnp, J udy Scru111 and sistff Hannah. • Wlnthrap stu• 
dam to work creadvely with UN!lr self nat lnwnled our "cliquish• make It lmpos,lble In the- future Jean MeLendon, Tht'St' Jtudcnts dent, one Sunday. Some occuioru; 
=:r~m ::r ~de;t.!:u:e = n'!9'i.: me a1al11 emphasize that :S ~1:!;:;ru::m~::.i lo=, ::':'by c:::i::.hl~O .=!U:i !:~hi~ I» more spectacular We Welcam• Wbldnp Clrla 
ure o, Semo, Order. many c,f the Senior Order mem- Does pl'e:!lent US policy •t a dan• soclolOIJ" nudy and maintainlna: 1 culumn enUtled "Collc1i2le 
'"l'be qullllioo 1D Polnt was wbat bus are or dUfernt oplnlam. Not reroua example for all naUom of an ovenll B avcrap. Exchanae" carrl«I • 5Lalement IL----------' 
CbarloUa Bwy. 
~'::== ~ii.~ :d~:':8ni:;a~:-:ita~ ': =~::1'!.!:nu:; .. -:e•I= f:! top1: ~taba s'!e:n': a .;::I;::=================:; 
freedom lo mall:e It purpmdu1. rnson. tor tbll UH eaentially In 1Dtarvr1:1Uon Into the attain af Comprlsa Ezcellent Tachlnc.'' 
Senior Ordv la wt.Iner I wmt the tact that u an ldu.l, an at- an,y other nauoa la the world? to research u a club proJecL 
:::;\=~~~::. =~~~'!:.to othen\;::=================~\I 
,.lD Jqht al what l have l.lready ~~u:~°:"n~:ru:. : :-;; 
l&kl, theN are man,- people on wboleneM of lnd.Mduallty or 
c11n1pua wbo ant Just u much • thON stu:IC'nta whltil compriM IL 
;:m,!~ ~ewn°=i: ~a=: Seruor Order of 1911 
UNDERWOOD OLIVETl'I 
· Portable Typewriters 
WHITE 
FOOTBALL OVER WRHI 
SATURDAY : 
1 :45 PM-South Carulina•Tennessee 
7:45 PM-Furman-Wofford 






"9U8 BILE1"S IA.Cit 
IRTOWII" 
Have You Noticed 
It's Getting 
Colder Outside 
la your wardrobe nady fol 
--11 ... .,.. 
better look mer our Nlao 
- ol Gall mid -u:lrtl, ll'llt'eaillN. blallMS cmd 
·-
"Bor:au.e ot Ws and oU:ier prev- ---
laualy mentlned Item., l da i:iot 
tb1.nk Senior Orda ahould be kept 
NCl"OL T'-..e lniUatlon •s nat a 
LATEST IN BC.JIii). 
aeenL iNobodJ knaws abou.t it TBACIC ALBUMS 
Printing Compan7 
8-Stnot 
11'------------------.JII Slddo 6 - S8JJO up 
- ·-·····-- -up 
because nabodJ asks.> Elcb af the 
:hree "lowlles" kept a dlm7 or the 
lnhlaUaa rites. My df;ar, b nat 10 
c:anflden,Ual UID.t I would denr a 
linNtt p,,...,;i .. readlna IL 
"Have the m11JllDITI of knlar Or 
der made the oqanlzaUoa a lll!CTfl, 
or bu the student bodJ' made It so? 




2DI Z. lbla 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
Your Jewelry Headquarten 
Cameo • Scarab • and Black 0ny,. 
Pi•rced earrlnp - Bracelets - Pina 
Necklaces - Watchbands 
Use YHr Student Charse Account 
50e duwn • 50e weekly 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GUT SHOPPE 
Lovely Lingerie For Christmas · 
...._m-aloftly.U,blbmo..-i...ic1mo 
fdoadL 11...,...,......._,ola.U,ol-Oda~ 
111C11,. .. -,. )'O&l lO plai:e year ardar ecair'• We wG1 DOI 
11oClbla1o_. ..... --ao ... oo.;...._ 
YCll 99l YOIIIII In ecair' cmd mnn, yOIIINII lhal yoa wtD. 
vat wlaat you. WanL 
Slipe ..... ................ . . $4.00 
Hair Slipe ........ , ...... .. . $2.00 
Panties .. ................ . . Sl,00 
Petti-pan to .. , ............ . . $2.00 
~".:a:.".: ::::::;:::::::::: :Jt: up 
MILDRED'S 
Hand.Made Lingerie 
51SN,YCDAn DowD. From Smida'• 
Everyo,,a ga.s for our 
mouth-watering golden 
fried fillet of flah topped wllh Burger Chel'a own epeclal 
tangy tartaruuceand eCH'Ved 
an a fra1h, toasted bun. 
Yark A'Nlllla 
fAaoa from I.e. WleJr:er> 
Don'tF-Tho 
FllEEI 




F88hions For You By 
• House or Morrison 
• Modem Junior 
·~ 
"Rosen Ling 
...()pG l'lklo,yHlq-
The 
Red 
Door 
-~c.. ... 
